Epidemiology of neural tube defects in South America.
We present data from the Latin American Collaborative Study of Congenital Malformations (ECLAMC) on prevalence rates and etiologic factor associations in neural tube defects. Two series of data are analyzed: the A series, including 740,139 consecutive infants born in the 1967-1979 period suitable for secular trend analysis and case-control study of risk factors; and the B series, including 255,834 consecutive stillborn and liveborn infants of the 1980-1982 period suitable for prevalence rate analysis. Anencephaly was registered in 6.0/10,000 births, A spina bifida aperta in 6.2/10,000 births, and cephalocele in 2.4/10,000 births. A stable secular trend was observed for the frequency of all three neural tube defect types. Spina bifida was more frequent in Chile than in the rest of South America. No differences in prevalence rates were seen between tropical and non tropical areas. Parental consanguinity and environmental prenatal factors including maternal illnesses, drug intake, and radiation exposure were found in association with anencephaly and spina bifida.